
Serbian community cultural event of the year
Sca oplenac  inviteS you to a premiere folKlore concert

a Serbian Story

New York CitY, Saturday May 16th 6:00pm 
Long IsLand CIty HIgH sCHooL tHeater, 1430 Broadway, Long IsLand CIty, ny 11106 

Call: (347) 834-2270   E-mail: info@oplenac.ca   Purchase on-line: www.oplenac.ca
Tickets $20, $40 and $60 USD. Children under 14 - $10 regardless  of the listed seat price. oPEn for PUbliC. 

Tickets at: no namE kafE 6944 CooPEr avE. glEnDalE ny 11385 tel: 347 834 2270  
SrPSki klUb 72-54 65th.Pl glEnDalE ny 11385 tel: 718-821-9875 & 347-834-2270

ny folklore group “opancici” will open with a short choreography. Everyone is invited afterwards for a reception, no door fee.

For more info go to www.facebook.com/oplenac.  Please reserve early, the best seats  will sell out fast.

“The Representative ensemble for SCA Oplenac is, by far, the best  
ensemble of Serbian diaspora and one of the top Serbian folklore  
ensembles in the world”.  radojica Kuzmanovic – Director Serbian  
National ensemble KOLO, Belgrade. 
“The Oplenac representative ensemble is considered to be the 
second best Serbian folklore ensemble in the world, next to the 
Serbian national ensemble KOLO from Belgrade”. 
Toronto Novosti,  May 2012 

A Serbian Story, performed at the Harris Theatre in 2010, was the 
most watched Serbian Cultural Event in Chicago history.
The show received standing ovations in 2012 for performances  
throughout all of the major cities in California.
Our 2013 concert in New York has been an enormous success.  
Everyone in the audience and on the stage experienced a night 
to remember. We’re back with new breathtaking choreographies 
ready to amaze our New York audience once again.

www.oplenac.ca                                                                                       www.facebook.com/oplenac

sCa oplenac the best folk dance 

performing team ever assembled 

outside serbian proper  

accompanied by the national 

oplenac orchestra.

art director: Vladimir spasojevic

Premiere of the 2015 Program.

a must see event!

Performers present a moving museum.

a showcase of national costume  

treasures. over twenty costume  

changes in two hours of energy  

packed program.   a rare opportunity  

to see the talent of some of

the most renowned serbian Folklore

dancers of this era.  


